Menu
from 11.00 – 15.00 o`clock
and 17.00 – 21.00 o`clock

Soup:
Beef broth with liver dumplings
Franconian bread soup with melted onions
Homemade Tomato soup
with whipped cream and herbal croutons
Horseradish soup
with whipped cream and slices of fresh horseradish

The best things come in small packages:
Tranches of house-pickled salmon
with potato-rösti and sour cream dip

3,20
3,20
3,80
3,50

9,50

Salad from the farmer`s market:
Small, mixed side salad
Large, mixed salad plate
- “Otto” with egg
- “Klosterschänke” with stripes of the grilled chicken's
breast
- “Martina” with vegan crispy beetroot nuggets
- “Neptun” with grilled Hokifilet (fish) after miller’s art

2,30
6,50
8,50
8,50
10,10

All our salad plates are served with baguette and dressing to choose:
oil and vinegar vinaigrette
balsamic dressing
herbal yoghurt dressing
mustard dressing
vegan dressing with mustard

Our prices are in Euro including VAT and service charge

Hotly from the stove:
Franconia roasted beef
with red cabbage and potato dumplings
Boiled beef breast
with horseradish sauce, cranberries
and potato dumplings
Crispy pork knuckle
with sauerkraut and potato dumplings
Spicy pork knuckle
with horseradish, cranberries and potato dumplings

10,90
10,50

9,90
9,90

Fresh from the frying pan:
“Wiener Schnitzel”
Breaded pork cutlet with french fries and salad
“Jägerschnitzel”
Pork cutlet in mushroom sauce with spätzle
and salad
“Braumeister Schnitzel”
Pork cutlet with bacon and onion,
served with french fries and side salad
“Pfefferhähnchen”
Slices of chicken breast in pepper sauce with rösti
and side salad

9,10
11,90

10,90

9,90

From 17.00 o'clock we serve to you with pleasure, if requested, fried potatoes
(1,50€ of surcharge) with garlic, caraway, bacon cubes and onions to your court.
Unfortunately, during Lunchtime it is not possible for organizational reasons.

Filling snacks:
“Leberkäs” (meatloaf made out of finely-ground liver and other meat)
with fried egg, homemade potato salad
and mixed salad garnish
Franconia sausages
with sauerkraut and wooden stove bread
“Weißwürste”
Pair of Bavarian veal sausage
with sweet mustard and brezel
“Bockwurst”
Sausage with homemade potato salad and mustard

6,50

5,20
5,20

5,20

Our prices are in Euro including VAT and service charge

Enjoy vegetarian:
Roasted dumplings with scrambled eggs
Mushrooms in cream with bread dumplings
Pasta, filled with cream cheese and herbs,
in tomato sauce with garden rocket and parmesan

6,90
8,90
8,50

Delicious and vegan:
Homemade tomato soup
“Aglio e olio”
Pasta, filled with mediterranean vegetables,
in olive oil with pinenuts, garden rocket and
parmesan
Salad plate “Martina”
with light mustard dressing & crispy beetroot nuggets

3,80
9,90

8,50

Court free of glow:
Pork cutlet with herb butter,
served with rustic carrot-parsnips vegetables and
boiled potatoes

9,70

Fisherman`s friend:
Hokifilet after miller’s art with remoulade,
potato salad and side salad
Filet of pikeperch in almond butter
with boiled potatoes and side salad

10,10
14,20

Please ask for our special offers!

Our prices are in Euro including VAT and service charge

